
Stand Alone Health Reimbursement Account (SAHRA)
The SAHRA is a program that allows retirees the option to roll unused funds over from their PDHRA to utilize for eligible expenses. 
These funds are available to use until exhausted and or falling below the eligibility requirements below. 

Eligibility
To be eligible for the SAHRA you must have remaining funds available in an active PDHRA or have an existing SAHRA and otherwise 
be eligible as outlined below: 

 a. Retiree becomes eligible for Medicare and can no longer participate in the Health Savings Plan (HSP)
 b. Retiree enrolls in Medicare as required by UC
 c. Retiree transfers to another UC-sponsored retiree medical plan

   1.  Through the Extend Health Medicare Exchange OR
   2.  A UC retiree Medicare plan 

 d.  There is no gap in coverage between termination of the HSP and enrollment in the UC-sponsored retiree 
  medical plan
 e. Retiree remains continuously enrolled in a UC-sponsored retiree medical plan
 f.  Retiree has a minimum of $100 in their PDHRA at the end of the 90-day run-out period (which begins the day 

after their termination in the HSP).

Once these eligibility requirements are fulfilled a SAHRA account is created for you at HealthEquity. 

SAHRA Reimbursable Expenses
After your SAHRA eligibility date you may submit claims for the following eligible expenses:

  •  213d medical expenses
  •  Insurance premiums (Including Medicare supplemental plans)

You may submit claims through Health Equity’s mobile app, via paper submission, and online. If you are enrolled in a Blue Shield of 
California plan, claims will be integrated for medical claims.

SAHRA Program Termination
The following situations will terminate your SAHRA:

  •  Balance of the retiree’s SAHRA is exhausted
  •  If after 365 consecutive days the SAHRA balance remains at $100 or less

Once a termination of the plan occurs you will have 90 days after the termination to submit claims for expense occurred while you 
were eligible under the plan. Any remaining balance after the 90 days following the termination will be forfeited to the plan. 

For more information, call 866.212.4729 every hour of every day. 


